Band Camp 101

Band Camp runs from Monday, August 14th to Thursday, August 31st. Most days will run from 8:30 AM - 8:00 PM. Band Camp does not include weekends.

Daily Schedule
- **Morning Block** (Marching Band Practice Field/Stadium Lot): 8:30 AM - 11:30 AM
- **Lunch** (stay on campus, CRHS cafeteria): 11:30 AM - 12:30 PM
- **Afternoon Block** (Inside CRHS/Band Room): 12:30 PM - 3:30 PM
- **Dinner** (must leave the campus) 3:30 - 5:30 PM
- **Evening Block** (MB Practice Field or Rider Stadium): 5:30 - 8:00 PM

With the exception of:
- Friday, 8/18 is an early dismissal day for everyone (leave after the afternoon block at 3:30 PM).
- Thursday 8/24 and Tuesday 8/29 are evening practice days only (6:00 - 9:00 PM)
- No camp on Friday, 8/25
- Wednesday 8/30 and Thursday 8/31 are evening performance days only

Lunch/Dinner: For lunch, all students must stay on campus. You may pack a lunch or receive a free lunch from the CRHS Cafeteria Monday-Friday during camp, there is only 1 food option available a day and we will share that schedule closer to camp. Students must all leave campus for dinner block.

Band Camp Performances (mandatory for students):
- **Truckin’ Back to School** is a community event we perform at this year. The time and date are tentative, but it will likely be on Wed. August 30th in the evening.
- **2023 Marching Band Exhibition Performance/Friends & Family Show** is our end-of-camp performance and celebration for family, friends, and our community! Join us for an evening of fun on Thurs. August 31st at 6 PM in the Rider Stadium. Student report time TBD.

Tips:
- **Move your body this summer!** Band camp can be exhausting, if you are stationary for 2 months it will be more difficult to make the adjustment in August.
- **Stay hydrated!** We are outside for the majority of the day during camp. Stay hydrated and practice this before you get to camp.
- **Stay connected!** If there are any questions or concerns you may have, please communicate with us and your section leaders/drum major/band president. We want band camp and this upcoming season to be as successful as possible for you.